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T TIIID.-THE VESTAL.

CHAPTER iîXH- (cONTIîrUED.)

The flutist and bis wife should be tortured at

the same lime. Sa Regulus bat decided after

Jue redection; for, should either possess per-

sonal flniress, ébestill hoped to conqueror Misi-

tius through Gellia's sufferings, and Gelia

tbrougb ber hubano's tortures.
The confession. of these young people were

of mnre importaace een thar. Pdlass'irianc, tonr,
Mîitius, iwho carried Metellus Celer's letters,
and most probably Cornelia's answers, must have

kno4n hrbat this correspondence cnntained ; and
Geliha must have lerned it fram Misitius.

Then, bad not Misitius played the flute whdilt

Reius mas being lossed i the air !
We shall Lot dwell upon the description of

the rack wbich disteuded hornibly the limbs,
breaking the airbtilations; Dorl the clogs which,

laced aboe the angles, crushed them slowly by
c gradual pressure. Neither shall me describe
the hot steel points, the sharp clams and hundred

like implements used to multipli the stflerings o!

the victims. These féarful inventions of Ro-
man barbarity wil be found fully described in

the works of ancient writers, ad particularly in
the ' Acts of the Martyrs'

The sufferings of ibese young people, their
pucth and Gellia's beauty, presented such a mov-
qg sigbt that Helvius Agrippa, 'Whob bar areadyi
abown pi yat Palestrion's tortures, proposed to

release Misit-us andb is wife before their limbs
were opelessly injured.

Marcus Regulus darted a sinister look at this
tee humane priest.

The olber pontifis replied that the orders of
the Emperor were to spare no peins to arrive at
a complete proof.

Mlitius claimed that the declaration given to
him by Regulus masa safeguard bicih could not
be violated without perjury.

'What are you complaming about 1' replhed
the informer, witb ironical and frightful calm.-
tycu are not perseculed for Lucius Antonius
conspiracy. The malter for which yeu are bere
is ample, conc ernng Mdetellus Celer and the
Granti Vesta, whose culpable intrigues you have
faiored, and whose incesi you have prepared.

'That is e,' cried the unfortunate flutist,
iknow nothing ai th....,'

'Weshall see about that, directly,' replied
Regulus.

'I ar citizen! .... Gellialis uzor
These tilles protect us! .... We cannot be
put Io the torture!....,

Under the Republie, un Cicero's time, th
Roman rry, Ibis invocation of the cilty's rights,
would have saved Misitius and Gellia ; but the
era of the Tiberius, the Neros and the Domi
ticEs diD not admit tîhis menus of escaping from
the cruely of tyrants, Ilad not the Emperor
hed the blood Of the roost illustrious citizens,

aid invented the most horrible toetures for
them ?

Ravinus turned the crank of the rack ; bis aid
tightened the clogs. .

Dear Misitmus!'
'Ioor Gellia P
Such were the firet cries simultaneously ut-

(ered.
' 1 lost you!. I lost you !' repeated the

titappy husband', Who eemed to feel only his
wife's pain.t

' sîtus! .... dear Misitius! ..... is it not
toyou I Oe my life and bappiness ?' exclaimed
Gellia, who, having lost all hope, commenced to
show an admirable courage.

' Confess! confess what you know, and the
torture will stop 1 aid the pontiffis.

'Yon are monsters !, rephted Gellia groaning
painfully. '&It is a go0d time to stop, when my
poor crushed. fet will never hear me up Bany
more) *... Do what you wdl with me, now !
I know nothing! .... You cannot wrench a
lingle Word Of falsehood frai me l'

The aid increased the pressure of the elogs to
aucb an extent, tbat the unfortunate litile wo.
bt ee riter with pain anduttered fearful abrieks
hlt abee mliirepaated iih eaérgy:

'I know nothmg I .... I sail s'ay notbing
•.! wili not lie.... Il chall not be said tbat

I have been an accomplice e your enies!'I
ligaitlus, although boundt lest, was making

tremendous eforts to came to his wfe's assit.

,My lords,,'m lords, crieå thé unfortunate
Mmit h. n li vsoce would aye moved a wild
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beast. 'I cali the gods to witness! Gellia
knows nothing.... Cease torturing ber .... I
alone received the letters... .'

i What werp their contents '
'Ihave never read them.'
Who banded them ta the Grand Vestal?'

S An unknown person.'
'You know sometbing ell e t
No.... For mercy's sake, my lords, release

Gelha....'
A new turn of the crepk prevented Misitiu

frnm sayine more. The poor fellow uttered a
piercng shrwk.

Astonished by a resistance to which be was
not accustomed Ravinus muhiplied bis efforts.
His cruel laugh no longer added ta th- borror of
the scene, Relvmus Agrippa mingled bis use-
less prayers with the agonîzing groans of the
viclims.

Snon their limbs were reduced to a sort of
binody pulp which could not be distended any
further by the rark or crushed by the clogs.-
The hot copper blades and iron claws were tien

. brought inoo use ta revive pain in those exhaust.
ed hodies which iardly preserved strenqth enotgh
to writhe under the barning embrace of the beat-
ed iron nstruments.

Helvius Agrippa, as Dion C3asstus testîfies,
could bear no longer the sight of Ihis fearful
agnony, and dropped dead from sheer borror.

TFis incident did not stop the cruel work.-
Ravinus and bis men called in aid ail theit iin
genuity, wbile Marcus Regulus and the pontiffs,
hending over the dying victime, listened eagerly
for iheir last words. But their lips clinched in
the tast throes of death, nOw uttered but faini
Lrans. Misitius, however, made a supreme
eflort:r

'Save Gellia !'l he said faintly ; 'save Gellia!
I am oirng to co'fes... .'

Misitius .... Misitiusi' cried the brave
yonng woman, gathering the htile strength that
was lefi in ber for ihis noble appeal, 1 my body
is but a crusbed, bleediug mass, you cannot save
me .... Do not give those monsters the satis-
faction of having uselessly vanquished us .... I
am dytng .... Farewell....dear busband....
farewl !,

' She is dead !'exclained a pontiff.
Misittus uttered a cry of rage, and expired,

htrlhg a last curse ai bis torturers.
Ravinus could gloat over bis work. .kour

dend bodies were lyng at bis feet
Marcus Regulus and the pontiffs rot iota their

chariot and bastened tu meet Domitian, who
awaited them with the college of portiffs ta de-
cide upon this serions religious accusation.

This is ail that was ever known concerning
the menner sinwhlvcb Cornelia's deatb was re-
so!ved on that fatal night.

CHAPTER tX.-CLEMENS CALLS ON GURGES'

The venerable pontf o!(li C rsti4n was
kneehîng in prayer bore the image o fhe
Crucifid Saviour, when two young women, pa"t.
ing çwîtb baste andi emotion, and ihair faces
batbed with tears, entered precipitately bis hum-
ble abade.

e My lord, my lord ! .... save the Grand-
Vestal ! .... She bas been condemned !....
The sentence is being executed ! .... She will
perish !. ... '

! Thus spoke, together, Aurelia and Cecila,
for it was they who bad sougbt the venerable
Clemens,

c My lord, Sy lord !' repeated the former as
she embraced the pontia's leet ; 'save Cornelia !

. .... Save ber who bas been a mother to me
.. Oh save ber, my lord....'9
Rise, madam,' said the holy priest, ' it 1s9

God alone to whom we must pray kneeling....
What lie resumed, '9can it be that they have
pronounced tbat barbarous sentence ?.....'

Clemens, since bis interview with the Grand-
Vestal, Watched over ber with fatheily solicitude.
He foresaw that the day was not far when he
should hear of ber condemnation. He was not
surprised, therefore, ai this news, albhough the
march of events bad been su rapid that he would
be so soon called upon ta keep the promise
made to ber for wbom he implored the assistance
of heaven.

' My lord .... she is in the bands of the pon.
tif,' exclaimed the divine Aurela, il anser to6
the question of the man of man cf God. 'Tbey
have torn ber from my arme .... The cruel
men .... They would not listen to my prayers
... And when I spoke as the niece of the
Emperor, they told me I must submit to bis or-
ders .... Ah, ny lord .... You alone can

a elp Cornielia .... I. haie beseeched Domitiao
h reh ..ad have been barhly repulsed.'

*The tears of the young girl would aot permit
ber to proceed. --

S My lord,' said Cadlia, scarcely' less moved
than ber fnend, ' what we bave seen is fearful.'

' What bas happenedt 1' akedt Clemens. ' My
daughter, it is important that .[ should be COm.-
pletely informned ..... Conceal nothing fromn

me..

'Father., replied the young wonan, •àfor
several daya past mv noble inistres and I have
not left Ibe Grand-Vestal, who was continully in
prey to the mosti inister forebodings.... Yes
teîday, these ead preseniments iacreased so.
feaufally that we remuained wih ber the whole
eight.... Ales! ber involuntary terror was but
too well foundied !

'1 poke to ber of ynu, father, and of the
strength wsîb whici our God bas elothed oru ;
but she said vour hopes were vain.. .. and that
if she were to fait int the abyss vour bands
would lie powerless to rescue ber. I endeavor-
ed to drive away ihose thoughts of bitter despair
the best way I could. ... I read to ber passages
from our sacred books, where Christian sost

find comfort in learning resignation.... My
noble mistress united ber efforts wilh minv....
She spoke of ber influence near the Emperor
whose beloyed niece she was.... 1

'I believed it! . Oh, yes, I believed il
, but it is not so. . . .' interrupted Aurelia.

and ber voice was tremulous with emotion anel
wounded pride.

9 But,' resumed Cecilia, 'it was impn.sible to
soothe the involuntary angui.h which now and.
then caused the unfortunate Vetal ta start and
shudder. At other times ber courage would re
vive, and she would try to smile nt ber feans-
But there was an bour when a sirange delirium
came upon ber suddenly.... Was it a vision
.... or simply the e-ffect of a morbid facer ,
It seeerned as if she were surrourded by sbadows.
and bloody spectres had risen betore ber in the
darkness.... Sbe moved ber bands to ush
them back, and cried in broken words full of an
2'Ush : ' I see ihem.... They are dying....
They are murdered .... 1 amt )nnocen'•....
This is horrible .... Oh, the monsters....
They triumph.... Torture bas put me tu their
power ! .... ' And she feill bacr, exhaisted by
this scene of feverish excitement, whicb was the
last during that night of woes

1When morning came she was calm ; it seem
ed that her rears had vanished.... She was
conversing quietly with us, and expressing regret
at the uneasiness and trouble s had causei us,
when a great tumult of voces was heard et the
doors-stili closed at that early hour-of the
Atrium Regium.

SHere they are," sbe cried shgddering, ' I
bad not deceived myself.... They corne to
lead me to execution.... l'hey sentenced me
durin the night.'

'But, singular ta relate, ber voice r.o longer
had that wild tone whieb ad so much frightened
us.... The ponrifs ithpo entpred the room an
whicl ie were ast.nbled, and apprnzoi ber ver'
briptly, that th Emperor had prnnounced ber

guilti, and she must folow them. We rema'n
ed thunderstruck, whte Cornelia, raising ler
bands ro hesaven invnked Vetta and ber niber
ends, and repeated (bis exclamation :'1 Whai !
Cmetar pronounces me incesuous, T whose sacri-
fices have made him conquer, bave made him
triumph!•

' Oh, father, as a Chrisian, Instîfféred to se e
ber thus confiding still inbthe talse gods whn
caused ber loss.... But I adm.red ber courage.
and I was astonisbed at ber proud dem panor....
1 am but a poor daughter of the people, and I
had but My tears vWith wbich to more those who
htad already seized this innocent virgin. My
noble mistress, the daugbter of the CoSars, hum.
bled herself before these men, and beseeched
them - she bas told you so, herself, O lather they
wouild not even lhsten to her....

' My lord,'.resumed Aurella, ' when she whom
from my intacy I bave venerated as my own Mo
ther, bad disappeared, I ran, almost dîstracted
to the palace, to ask ber release of the Emperor
.... He, also, had returned to Rome with ail
haste, doubtless to preside as High-Pontiff at
this harbarous execulion.

' How can I describe to you mly anguish.-
My lord, I d-agged myself in the dust.... I
called upon Domitien in the dearest names....
But he remained immovable . ... implacable.
.... He repulsed me, bis niece, with angry ges
tures and passionate words, among wbich your
ame, that.of my relations andhMy own were
frequentr ymiogled.... fie spoke cf thé Chre-
liane with fearful threats.... Hs vengeance
would son reach tben.... Filac»>', thé EnM-
peror, froni whom 1bad ihlberto received but
kinduss, vo longer cotrolled his Passion....

né aven wnt nofer asto desîgnate me as the
acoeplice of I ker not what secret scheane,
w e pbe tntended to punish in Ibe most striking
scancer.

'After an hour of vain efforts to move his
pity, 1 left the palace, feeling less fear of Doi
tian's anger than deepair et not having obtaineit

Imercy' for thé dear friend about ta pernsh amidst
the most fearful tormen t.....I then remen-
bered, mey lord, that Cornelia, in ber delirum,
last nigbt, said that the pontif of thé Cbnestians
lad promnied te save ber, but she pla ced little
relbance on this promise, as ,its fulfdlment was
inslpossible.

'~"

'I have come ta yu with Cecilba, who bas
eustained my courage, by telling mie that I must
lave failb in your words, ced if youhad made
this promise, it would be realizei.... M y lord,
my lord, pethaps the Grand Vesta), notwith-
standing ber doubts, still entertains some bpe.
.... It would be dreadful if at the supreme
heur ahe could think that you have deceived ber.
.... Oh, I conjure vou, if indeed it rbe in jour
power Io save her from that awful fate!'

' Madam, said the pontiff, a poor old man lihke
me is weaker than ail other men, and by invself
I cau do nthing.... But the God I serve is
master of life and dealh, and it mas in His name
I made a prnmise wbich I bave not fnrgotten...
Be comforted, madam, and c npe in His almighty
poaer.... I amn gîm g ta nsk Him la o uide my
steps and to assist me in what 1 shall underiake
• I have an abidmng confidence that jour
desires and mine wili b granted.'

The priest knell and raised bis venerable hands
to heaven. Cecilia, kneehunL at his side, cnm.
menced to pray lervenily The ddugéter of the
-'m-ars imitatine tis example. bowed hpr bead

far rhe first time ta he Gîd of the Chrîstians.
Alter a short invncaiîon, the pontdff rore, and

taking bis pilgrim's stafû, prepared to depart. 1
& Madam' he saiid ta Aurelip, return ta your

home .... and let hope follow you.... I shall
nit prevent the barbarnus execution which ail
Rome will wiiness.... But I shal; give bark ta
vu the friend whoe life you came ta ask me...
Go, madam. . . .,nd let me commence my mark '1

' What, mY lord,' excilaimod the yung girl
deeply moved by sa much devoion, butr ur1
pri-ed and nuasy abnut the old man' s ;si'
' what ! you are staring aloneL .... Whiiher
are you going .... I. it thus ou will cave ithe
Grand Vesial 1.... Permit me ta unite mv
efforts ta yours.... Riches.... slavep. .... lit-
tere... .all that I possess is yours..... You
wdll nerd these resources t insure success.'

. Madam,' replied Clemens, witti a genule
smile, cT m the pastor of a p.ople, htile iume-
rous itta true, but whichl wsoultd vise as one man
and acconmpany me to Rome, if I said but one
word. You see that arma would not be wani
in, and tibat 1 can dispensle with your slaves...
1 do not wish to corrupt anv one, and ierefore,
al the treasures of the earth would be of no ump
ta me.... As for jour litters, 'bis staf wil i
sutice ta sustain M> oli ag,.... I need only ihe
Protection of my Gad.... Reurn ta Rome,
madam, andi carry with you the hope that Pro-
vidpce will deign te rescue from the abys, 'he
lînocent virgin for whom we bave prayed toge-
thter.'

Aurekra look the band of the venerable priest
and carriedi it reepectfully îo ber lips, bihing il
wioh grattfut tears. and Cl-hmens uhen departed.

From the day the holy oid man bad arquired
ihe cornvirion that sonnPr or later, Dmi'ian
weuld plunge thé Grand Vesta' inta he vault of
the Campus Scele.ratus, be had resolved ta save
h.r. H.- knew iiat the Vestal buried alive
mould live tIwo days and pe haps more, inbt
tubterranean abode where evervtiing was nr
ranged to aecure the lingering death of the vir.
tim. Wien, therefore, the shab which closed the
entrance ta the sbaft would be sealed and cov-
ered wiIh ear:b, and superstitious lerror would
maie the spot a soltude, prayer. that mute sup
plîcation to Him who ii ail pomerful, mould ac-
cend above ibis abys of despair, and God would
minifest bis power.

But Clemens did not wish a crowd of spec
talors ta wittiess the miracle, which faith, thait
power by whieh mountains are moved, atready
sbowed him as b-ing accomplished in the dark-
ness of night. He sought not ta astonish Rome
by same proiligy which might draw persection
upoc bis brethren, but merely to save from a
horrible dealh the virgin who, at the last haur,
would remember perbaps bis promise.

One devoted man would suffice besides, and
fron the firet time he had met um, he bad fore-
seen that Gurges would be tbis man. And the
more he had studied him, the more he bat he
come couvinced iat the designator ef funerals
would not refuse to give shelter te the Grand-
Vestal, and conceal ber from ail investigations, il
it should be suspected tait the virgin buried in
the boaels of the earth, had been rescued from a
certain death.

This is why Clemens bad told Gurges tbat he
would probably corne to him one day. And this
why the boly priest, entering Rome by the Ca-
pena-gate, went te knock at the d<or of the
mosit fervent wnrshippers of Venus-Libitina, the
goddess of funerals. 1,

'The pontilf of the Christias,' -exclaimed.
Gurges, astonished beyonOhmesure at the eight
sight of the old man ; Oh ! my lord!.... my

And thé designator, unable to retrain bis
emotion, horst int tears. *Thé poor felow wasc
ia great trouble. Not onile b hd learned, hîke
every body' h ele Rome, thé great news of theo
Grand, stars sentence, but. the spontiffs.-and)
this was what.maude hi. indignant as well as sor.-

rowfu!-bad sent for the finest <(mera] lifter in
bis shop, to carly the vierin to the place of ex-
ecution. Gurges bad refused, had even ofered
resistance; but the pretorians who brought the
order, madeahbat work of the designater snd
his vespillos, and the litter, fore,bly obtained,
migbt be even now bearing the Grand-Vestai
towards the Campus Sceleratus.

To the sorr*ur fet by the good designator
was now mingled a bitt'r anxiety ; what if the
unfortunate Cornelia should ihink that he, Gurges
-a man whom she had honoredr wth ber esteem
-bad consented tr furnish one of the ineqrrum-nts
i ber torture And kesides, how could lie hear
the idea that she had been carrned Io ber death
in the very titter which he used on great ocea-
sions only. when lie wrsbed to do special bonor
ta Venus Lbitina.

'Oo. my lord, my lord,' reneated Gurges in
bis trouble. 'if you oniy knew '

'T konr il, Myni son,' repled Clemens, who
did ont undrrstand the full import of this excla-
maiaon,. 'Yes, the Grand -Vestai is going to
perish.'

And as the apparent griet of the designator
seined to offer a good opportunity for broaching
the important subject, lie continuer):

'Da you remernber, Gurges, that I told you
once : Some dal perhaps I shall come ta you as
von have come ta me! and you repled: Io any
plice, at any lime, and for any cause, I devote
mvself ta the pontiff of the Christias!.... I
have rememberei those words, and here I am

... My son, I corne to you ta propose that
to.gether we shall save the Grand Vestal.'

Gurges recoiled upon bearing ibis unexpected,
propisition. But it was not simply witl sur-
prise; there was fear in his involuntary motion.
Hie lookad around anxiously ; and sure that no
iniliserpet ear could bear bis words, he ap-
proached near the pontif

' Con you think of ir, my lord,' lie whispered
in bis ear. What I I save the GrandVestal i
.... That is impnssible '

· 1 t caon be done, Gurges. The victims buried
in the vault of the Campus Sceleratus die only
after a lingering agony.... You see therefere
thai iris possible.'

Gurges understond, or thought he did, wbat
the oid maiintended unlertaking, and lie shud-
dered as he mirtered in a scarcely audible vlice:

1 And religion 1 my lord.... And the anger
af the godd....'

Clemens couild not refrain a smée. Gurges,
in bis great trouble, did ont remember that he
was speaking ta the pontiff of ihe Christians.-
But the lesitancies ta be conquered were in-
spired byi th vain terrors nt ancient superstition.

My son,' sad ibe pontiff ' you sem t lear
that iwe may e overheard.... Take me ta the
moet retired room 1i your houi>.... Perhans I
mar prove to you th t you condemn, yourself, a
rplîion which cornmands sucl atrociies, and
that voub hare nothing te fear from the anger of
your powerless gods.'

The mysterious interview between the pontiff
of the Chrnstians and the designator of pagan
ceremooies, was quite protracted. When Gur-
ges returned, accompanying Clemens ta the door.
he bad accepted the proposai to unite bis eflnrts
wilh those of the old man. Yet, it could be
seen that, notiwithstanding bis resolution, he was
anxious and troubled.

The pontiff continued ta encourage him
1 Farewell, my son,' he said, as bey parted;

'your promise to serve mue when I would catl on
you ha fnot beer. in vain.... Thanks for your
assistance.... Now, have confidence in the re-
suit ; we shaIl succeed. At the appointed hour
I shall wait for you near the tomb of that unfor.
tiunate roman whom I have promised ta save.
Unîil that solemn bour, farew-ell.'

Clemens whe he found himself on the public
way, was struck with the general'silence and
solitude of those streets and places, bitherto se
noier and full of lite.

The old min understood that Ibis unîrersal
desolation was in consequence of the great
atonement wbich was being accomplisbed i the
Campus Sceleratus. He alopped and looked in
the direction of the fatal spot.

'O Rome,' ho murmured,' e1ity of cursed ie,
purutie@és. *..Tbou mournet beeusé Ithon lie.
lievest (hat onebof ,tuy v rginsbebasubreken ber
vows of chaststy•.. Alwrghty God ! -receive
this homage to one of the greatest virtues of Thy
faith, but Oh, doc not permit that bis tearful
sacrifice be consummated.... Sustain the vc..
tim against ber own despair .... until I shall
come to daeîver ber in Thy name !....'

The pontif returéed ainog his bretbren,
witbdrew to the solitude of his chamber, and re.
mained wrapt in prayer until the time appointed
for his meeting with Gurges.

Meanwhbile, thé designator was pilingedt ta
deep medîtatcon. His feelings, whben tbînkig of
thé awful îundertakbng mn iclhéh was about te
embamrk, i lie eaidy underefood. Hoewever,
Gorges did) net besîtate. Hé even smnledt at the
thought. that he would bie thé deliverer of the


